Introduction
============

Medication information and counseling are an essential part of pharmaceutical care,[@b1-ppa-9-1423] especially during patient--provider interactions at hospital clinic visits and outpatient pharmacy medication dispensing. Medication education usually takes the form of verbal and/or written formats. Written consumer medication information (CMI) is considered an important component of patient education internationally in promotion of safe and effective medicine-taking behavior.[@b2-ppa-9-1423] Other effective forms of written education have been explored such as patient-focused handouts, use of pictorial aids and plain language, to overcome the limitations of CMI.[@b3-ppa-9-1423],[@b4-ppa-9-1423] Verbal communication is equally important, especially for patients who have barriers to reading printed materials. The most often expressed barrier to providing effective verbal education is lack of contact time between patients and health care providers.[@b5-ppa-9-1423]

For education to be effective, providers should consider delivering patient-centered medication education based on patient's needs and through formats supported by patients and providers. For ambulatory clinic hospital patients in People's Republic of China, clinic physicians usually serve as providers for medication education to patients. Pharmacists working at hospital outpatient pharmacies can provide additional medication consultation upon patients' requests. There is limited research on physician-delivered education interventions,[@b6-ppa-9-1423] as well as research on whether the current content of medication education and delivery formats satisfy the needs of both patients and physicians. Based on our observations, we believe there is a mismatch between the current practice and the preferred practice in medication education. The aim of this study was to identify the practice gaps. The specific objectives of this study were to determine 1) the provider and patients' degree of concern regarding components of medication information, 2) the contents of medication education received by patients compared with those delivered by providers and to identify where gaps exist, and 3) the formats of medication education received by patients compared with those delivered by providers and to identify where gaps exist. This study is warranted in order to provide patient-centered education with engagements from both patients and health care providers.

Methods
=======

Setting and participants
------------------------

Our study took place at the Peking University Third Hospital, a tertiary academic-teaching hospital in the city of Beijing. The survey questionnaires to patients and to physicians were developed by the research team based on the typical components of CMI and patient medication consultation records. The paper-based questionnaire was structured according to the study objectives. Each survey contained four parts designed to collect information on participant demographics, degree of concern regarding medication information, education content, and delivery format of medication information. Demographic information was obtained for the patient sample on sex, age, education level, and method of medication payment. For the physician sample, demographic information was collected on sex, age, specialty, and level of professional rank. There were 35 questions in the patient survey and 38 questions on the physician survey. Both surveys were designed to take no more than 30 minutes to complete.

Presurveys were conducted before the pilot to assess the validity and/or reliability of the survey instruments. A total of 20 questionnaires were sent with 17 completed. Final survey questions were assessed and modified based on the analysis of the results of the presurveys.

The patient study population was ambulatory care patients presenting to the outpatient pharmacy for medication pickups. The physician surveys were sent to a group of physicians working at the hospital clinics with considerations of clinical specialty-internal medicine versus noninternal medicine and levels of professional ranks, etc. Inclusion criteria for these studies were age greater than 16 years, and able to complete the questionnaire with little or no help from study investigators.

Data collection and analysis
----------------------------

All collected data were coded and entered into a database in the SPSS (version 20.0, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA, 2011). Cronbach's α was adopted for the measurement of the reliability of the questionnaire. Descriptive statistics, a Student's *t*-test and *χ*^2^ test for question items were computed. The level of statistical significance was set at *P*\<0.05 (two-tailed analysis).

Ethical approval
----------------

The study protocol was approved by the Peking University Third Hospital Ethics Committee.

Results
=======

Participants' demographics
--------------------------

A total of 123 patients were invited to participate, of which 120 consented (97.6% response), and 108 questionnaires were completed (90% completion). Patients completed the survey in person at pharmacy pickups. It took study investigators 2 hours per day to complete the survey in a week. The majority of study participants was young and middle-aged with an education level at or above college. There were no statistically significant differences among study population regarding sex, age, education level, or method of payment. Demographic details of participants are shown in [Table 1](#t1-ppa-9-1423){ref-type="table"}.

A total of 127 paper-based surveys were sent to the hospital clinic physicians by hospital pharmacists, 118 were returned (92.9% response), and 116 completed all sections (91.3% completion). The survey was open for 1 month. The majority of study participants were between the ages of 20 and 40 years old with approximately one-third of the physicians being internists. There were no statistically significant differences among study population regarding sex, age, specialty, or levels of professional rank. Demographic details of participants are shown in [Table 2](#t2-ppa-9-1423){ref-type="table"}.

### Degree of concern regarding components of medication information

Both patient's and physician's degree of concern regarding different components of medication information were assessed, and the results are shown separately in [Tables 3](#t3-ppa-9-1423){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t4-ppa-9-1423){ref-type="table"}. For the quantitative assessment, each item was rated with a 5-point Likert scale (ranging from 1= "never care" to 5= "care a lot"). For patients, the top five categories with the highest degree of concern in descending order were dose (4.40), administration route (4.23), duration of therapy (4.16), administration instructions (4.06), and dosing frequency (4.03). The five categories with the least degree of concern in ascending order were medication price, drug storage, medication name, drug--food interactions, and medication efficacy. For physicians, the top five categories with the highest degree of concern in descending order were indications (4.45), administration route (4.42), dose (4.35), dosing frequency (4.28), and duration of therapy (4.12). The five categories with the least degree of concern in ascending order were medication storage, what to do if a dose is missed, interactions or contraindications, what to do if no response from medication and onset of action.

The overall mean score of average degree of concern regarding medication information based on patient demographics is presented in [Table 5](#t5-ppa-9-1423){ref-type="table"}. There were no statistically significant differences in terms of age, education level, and method of payment. However, when calculated for sex, there was a statistically significant difference (female 4.04±0.65 versus male 3.58±0.66, *P*=0.001).

The overall mean score of average degree of concern regarding medication information based on physician demographics is presented in [Table 6](#t6-ppa-9-1423){ref-type="table"}. The demographic categories of age and sex showed no statistically significant differences. However, there were statistically significant differences in terms of medical specialty (internal medicine 4.12±0.44 versus surgery 3.78±0.81, *P*=0.004), and levels of professional ranks (entry-level 3.68±0.71 versus mid-level 4.02±0.61 versus advanced-level 4.01±0.79, *P*=0.048).

Content of medication education provided to patients by physicians
------------------------------------------------------------------

Content of medication education provided by physicians were assessed through physician survey. Physicians were more likely to provide education to patients about their medications regarding dose (88.7%), dosing frequency (80.9%), indications (80.0%), administration route (79.1%), adverse reactions (70.4%), medication name (67.5%), and duration of therapy (59.1%). However, information on drug storage (21.9%), what to do if adverse reaction was experienced (24.3%), drug--drug interactions (24.3%), drug--food interactions (24.3%), contraindications (39.1%), and onset of action (43.1%) were less likely to be provided by physicians.

Content of medication education received by patients and if this matched patients' desires
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The content of medication education reported by patients versus what the patient actually desired to receive was assessed, and the results are shown in [Table 7](#t7-ppa-9-1423){ref-type="table"}. Patients were more likely to be educated on medication indication, medication name, dose, administration route, adverse reactions, dose frequency, and contraindications of their prescribed medications. However, patients were less likely to be educated on what to do if adverse reactions occur, medication storage, and drug--drug and/or drug--food interactions. The items patients most desired to receive during verbal education were adverse reactions, indication, drug--drug interactions, drug--food interactions, contraindications, dosing, and what to do if adverse reactions occur. The least desired items patients wanted to be educated on were medication name, medication storage, and administration route.

Format of medication education delivered to patients by physicians
------------------------------------------------------------------

The survey revealed that the following formats were frequently used by physicians to provide medication education to patients: physician counseling (77.4%), CMI (46.2%), medication database embedded within hospital information system (33.0%), auxiliary labels (25.2%), and lectures (23.7%). The formats with the least frequent use were medication device demonstration (7.0%), online (7.8%) and telephone consultation (9.6%), pamphlets (10.4%), and patient-focused handout (14.8%). Some physicians (22.6%) also referred patients to pharmacist counseling.

Format of medication education received by patients and if this matched patients' desires
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The format of medication education delivered to the patient versus the patient's desired delivery format were evaluated, and the results are shown in [Table 8](#t8-ppa-9-1423){ref-type="table"}. Patients were more likely to be educated using the following formats: physician counseling, CMI, auxiliary labels, online consultation, and pharmacist counseling. Patients were less likely to be educated through telephone consultation and medication device demonstration. The delivery formats most desired by patients for education were physician counseling, pharmacist counseling, CMI, auxiliary label, and patient-focused handout. Patients would also like to see a decrease use of CMI but an increased use of telephone consultation, medication device demonstration, and medication database embedded within hospital information system.

Discussion
==========

This study investigated the current practice and the practice gap in medication education through surveys to patients and physicians. The study revealed that female patients had a higher degree of concern about their medications than male patients. Male sex has been identified as one of the risk factors to low adherence to medication therapy.[@b7-ppa-9-1423],[@b8-ppa-9-1423] This sex difference suggests that when educating male patients, providers might want to find ways to better engage this patient population. For physicians, internists had higher degree of concern on medication information than surgical physicians. This may be related to more prescriptions that were prescribed by internists. Data also shows that mid-level and advanced-level physicians had higher degree of concern on medication information than entry-level physicians.

The patient survey found that during verbal counseling sessions there was a mismatch between the information provided in comparison with the information desired by the patient. The greatest demand not being met with current counseling, as demonstrated by the difference between education provided and education desired is drug--drug interactions, drug--food interactions, and what to do if an adverse reaction experienced. It is important to note that physicians are less likely to provide those three patient desired topics during verbal counseling sessions as reported by physicians in this study. This is an area that pharmacists, as drug-information experts, will be able to fill in the practice gap, and be ready to provide the related information to both providers and patients. Often there is limited time available for physicians to conduct medication counseling during patients' clinic visit especially in busy hospital clinics. Research shows that tailored communication during patient education contributes to health outcomes such as information recall and medication adherence.[@b9-ppa-9-1423] When conducting medication education, health care providers should explore ways to address patients' educational needs. However, we should also keep in mind the difference between practical significance versus statistical significance. Although information such as medication name, administration route, dose, and indication were in the bottom tier of desired education from patients' perspectives, this should be provided to patients to ensure the safe use of medications. In practice, however, patients' knowledge regarding this basic information can be quickly evaluated leaving time for more complex topics. The basic topics, which are also of concern to patients, can be briefly touched on with written information provided as reinforcement. Providers can then focus verbal counseling on other topics not as easily explained and understood in written information. This will help filling the current practice gap in patient education needs identified in this study.

Currently, the most common method of medication education delivery format to our hospital clinic patients is through physician counseling. Pharmacist medication counseling is the second most desired form of education format after physician counseling through the patient survey. This suggests that patients highly value the medication education provided by pharmacists. From physician survey, it is clear that physicians also make patient referrals for pharmacist counseling. This is encouraging news for pharmacists, and pharmacists should work with physicians to coordinate patients' medication education. The outpatient pharmacy is an excellent second patient--provider encounter to provide medication education and to address patient educational needs.

The greatest demand in terms of method of education delivery to patients not being met, as demonstrated by the difference between method provided and method desired, is use of patient-focused handouts and telephone consultation. There is also an unmet demand for medication device demonstration from patients' perspectives. A study on asthma patients indicates that patients fail to comply with their asthma regimen for a wide variety of reasons, but incorrect use of inhaler devices is among the most common.[@b10-ppa-9-1423] Our physician survey shows that medication device demonstration was the least used educational format delivered to patients by physicians. It is important for pharmacists to understand this finding and to educate patients on the proper use of medication devices of their prescribed medications. The educational format with the greatest excessive demand is CMI, and this suggests that patients prefer to receive education through a mix of active and passive delivery formats. Standard CMI is not meant to be a stand-alone document, but an important tool that should be part of the interaction between health professionals and patients. Besides traditional education delivery formats, both patients and physicians would like to embrace other innovative forms of education, such as telephone consultation and medication database embedded within hospital information system. Effective use of these new forms of education format can offer convenience to both patients and physicians and complement to the traditional forms. Empowering patients with medication information through patient-centered delivery format can achieve an improved level of treatment adherence.[@b11-ppa-9-1423]

The limitations of our study are the single center survey, and relatively small sample size in both surveys. For the patient survey, there might be some degree of selection bias in which only the younger and well-educated participants completed the survey. Because the study subjects were patients picking up prescriptions at the outpatient pharmacy, this may exclude elderly patients from participating in the study as caregivers often were the ones picking up the prescriptions for the older patients.

Patient medication education is now widely advocated in chronic disease management to increase medication adherence. Effective education requires the engagement of both patients and health care providers. Given that medication adherence is a complicated and multidimensional issue, research should be directed to identify current practice gaps and propose strategies for improvement. It is important to address patient--provider interaction during patient encounters as previous research has shown associations between communication and medication outcomes.[@b12-ppa-9-1423],[@b13-ppa-9-1423]

Conclusion
==========

The study illustrates there is a mismatch between the information provided by health care providers, and the information desired by the patient during verbal counseling sessions. There is also a mismatch between the educational delivery formats provided to patients, and the desired forms preferred by patients and providers. These may act as barriers to conduct effective patient-centered education. Future education to patients should consider the current practice gap and explore ways to provide patient-centered tailored education content and delivery formats.
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###### 

Demographic characteristics of patients (N=108)

  Demographics                            Participants, n (%)
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Sex                                     
   Male                                   47 (43.5)
   Female                                 61 (56.5)
  Age (years)                             
   \<20                                   4 (3.7)
   20--30                                 40 (37.0)
   30--40                                 28 (25.9)
   40--50                                 19 (17.6)
   50--60                                 10 (9.3)
   \>60                                   7 (6.5)
  Education level                         
   Less than high school                  7 (6.5)
   High school                            10 (9.3)
   2-year college                         25 (23.1)
   4-year college                         46 (42.6)
   Above college                          20 (18.5)
  Method of medication payment            
   Self-pay                               20 (18.5)
   Free medical care                      37 (34.3)
   Insurance for urban residents          18 (16.7)
   Basic insurance for urban workers      29 (26.9)
   New rural cooperative medical system   2 (1.9)
   Other type of insurance                2 (1.9)

###### 

Demographic characteristics of physicians (N=116)

  Demographics                 Participants, n (%)
  ---------------------------- ---------------------
  Sex                          
   Male                        60 (51.7)
   Female                      56 (48.3)
  Age (years)                  
   \<20                        2 (1.7)
   20--30                      33 (28.4)
   30--40                      59 (50.9)
   40--50                      18 (15.5)
   50--60                      2 (1.7)
   \>60                        2 (1.7)
  Specialty                    
   Internal medicine           44 (37.9)
   Surgery                     72 (62.1)
  Level of professional rank   
   Entry-level                 38 (32.8)
   Mid-level                   46 (39.7)
   Advanced level              32 (27.6)

###### 

Patient degree of concern regarding medication information

  Items                         n (%)       Mean ranking[a](#tfn1-ppa-9-1423){ref-type="table-fn"}                                       
  ----------------------------- ----------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ------
  Dose                          0 (0.0)     7 (6.5)                                                  7 (6.5)     30 (27.8)   64 (59.3)   4.40
  Administration route          3 (2.8)     7 (6.5)                                                  10 (9.3)    30 (27.8)   58 (53.7)   4.23
  Duration of therapy           1 (0.9)     8 (7.4)                                                  12 (11.1)   39 (36.1)   48 (44.4)   4.16
  Administration instructions   0 (0.0)     10 (9.3)                                                 16 (14.8)   40 (37.0)   42 (38.9)   4.06
  Dosing frequency              2 (1.9)     6 (5.6)                                                  21 (19.4)   37 (34.3)   42 (38.9)   4.03
  Adverse reactions             1 (0.9)     13 (12.0)                                                19 (17.6)   31 (28.7)   44 (40.7)   3.96
  Indication(s)                 1 (0.9)     5 (4.6)                                                  27 (25.0)   41 (38.0)   34 (31.5)   3.94
  Drug--drug interactions       3 (2.8)     14 (13.0)                                                23 (21.3)   26 (24.1)   42 (38.9)   3.83
  Onset of action               0 (0.0)     15 (13.9)                                                24 (22.2)   35 (32.4)   34 (31.5)   3.81
  Special precautions           2 (1.9)     11 (10.2)                                                30 (27.8)   32 (29.6)   33 (30.6)   3.77
  Drug--disease interactions    6 (5.6)     15 (13.9)                                                23 (21.2)   27 (25.0)   37 (34.3)   3.69
  Medication efficacy           4 (3.7)     21 (19.4)                                                18 (16.7)   29 (26.9)   36 (33.3)   3.67
  Drug--food interactions       4 (3.7)     19 (17.6)                                                25 (23.1)   25 (23.1)   35 (32.4)   3.63
  Medication name               8 (7.4)     13 (12.0)                                                25 (23.1)   32 (29.6)   30 (27.8)   3.58
  Drug storage                  6 (5.6)     18 (16.7)                                                22 (20.4)   37 (34.3)   25 (23.1)   3.53
  Medication price              13 (12.0)   23 (21.3)                                                26 (24.1)   30 (27.8)   16 (14.8)   3.12

**Note:**

Each item was rated with a 5-point Likert scale (ranging from 1= "never care" to 5= "care a lot").

###### 

Physician degree of concern regarding medication information

  Items                                                                n (%)     Mean ranking[a](#tfn2-ppa-9-1423){ref-type="table-fn"}                                       
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ------
  Indication(s)                                                        2 (1.7)   1 (0.9)                                                  6 (5.2)     41 (35.3)   66 (56.9)   4.45
  Administration route                                                 2 (1.7)   0 (0.0)                                                  10 (8.6)    39 (33.6)   65 (56.0)   4.42
  Dose                                                                 2 (1.7)   0 (0.0)                                                  12 (10.3)   43 (37.1)   59 (50.9)   4.35
  Dosing frequency                                                     2 (1.7)   0 (0.0)                                                  13 (11.2)   50 (43.1)   51 (44.0)   4.28
  Duration of therapy                                                  3 (2.6)   2 (1.7)                                                  14 (12.1)   56 (48.3)   41 (35.3)   4.12
  Adverse reactions                                                    2 (1.7)   7 (6.0)                                                  17 (14.7)   40 (34.5)   50 (43.1)   4.11
  Medication name                                                      4 (3.4)   5 (4.3)                                                  28 (24.1)   37 (31.9)   42 (36.2)   3.93
  Onset of action                                                      3 (2.6)   13 (11.2)                                                27 (23.3)   41 (35.3)   32 (27.6)   3.74
  What to do if no anticipated effects                                 3 (2.6)   17 (14.7)                                                27 (23.3)   41 (35.3)   28 (24.1)   3.64
  Drug--drug/drug--food/drug--disease interactions/contraindications   2 (1.7)   17 (14.7)                                                28 (24.1)   46 (39.7)   23 (19.8)   3.61
  What to do if a dose is missed                                       7 (6.0)   28 (24.1)                                                36 (31.0)   33 (28.4)   12 (10.3)   3.13
  Drug storage                                                         4 (3.4)   34 (29.3)                                                39 (33.6)   25 (21.6)   14 (12.1)   3.09

**Note:**

Each item was rated with a 5-point Likert scale (ranging from 1= "never care" to 5= "care a lot").

###### 

Patient average degree of concern based on demographic category

  Demographics                            Average degree of concern regarding medication information (mean ± SD)   *P*-value
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
  Sex                                                                                                              0.001
   Male                                   4.04±0.65                                                                
   Female                                 3.58±0.66                                                                
  Age (years)                                                                                                      0.227
   \<20                                   3.58±0.94                                                                
   20--30                                 3.74±0.69                                                                
   30--40                                 3.77±0.78                                                                
   40--50                                 4.06±0.53                                                                
   50--60                                 4.19±0.52                                                                
   \>60                                   3.64±0.70                                                                
  Education level                                                                                                  0.184
   Less than high school                  3.57±0.49                                                                
   High school                            4.01±0.50                                                                
   2-year college                         4.11±0.71                                                                
   4-year college                         3.73±0.65                                                                
   Above college                          3.74±0.82                                                                
  Method of medication payment                                                                                     0.660
   Self-pay                               3.73±0.73                                                                
   Free medical care                      3.92±0.78                                                                
   Insurance for urban residents          3.93±0.68                                                                
   Basic insurance for urban workers      3.84±0.53                                                                
   New rural cooperative medical system   3.63±0.18                                                                
   Other type of insurance                2.84±0.40                                                                

###### 

Physician average degree of concern based on demographic category

  Demographics         Average degree of concern regarding medication information (mean ± SD)   *P*-value
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------
  Sex                                                                                           0.662
   Male                3.87±0.82                                                                
   Female              3.93±0.58                                                                
  Age (years)                                                                                   0.216
   \<20                3.67±1.53                                                                
   20--30              3.67±0.69                                                                
   30--40              3.97±0.67                                                                
   40--50              4.17±0.73                                                                
   50--60              4.12±0.53                                                                
   \>60                3.96±1.24                                                                
  Specialty                                                                                     0.004
   Internal medicine   4.12±0.44                                                                
   Surgery             3.78±0.81                                                                
  Professional rank                                                                             0.048
   Entry-level         3.68±0.71                                                                
   Mid-level           4.02±0.61                                                                
   Advanced-level      4.01±0.79                                                                

###### 

Information regarding the content of medication education reported by patients

  Education content                            Education received (ER, %)   Education desired (ED, %)   Difference (ED--ER, %)
  -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------
  Adverse reactions                            49.1                         62.0                        12.9
  Indication(s)                                73.1                         61.1                        −12.0
  Drug--drug interactions                      22.2                         48.1                        25.9
  Drug--food interactions                      19.4                         45.4                        26.0
  Contraindications                            45.4                         45.4                        0.0
  Dose                                         59.3                         43.5                        −15.8
  What to do if adverse reaction experienced   14.8                         43.5                        28.7
  Onset of action                              28.7                         41.7                        13.0
  Duration of therapy                          27.8                         40.7                        12.9
  Dosing frequency                             46.3                         35.2                        −11.1
  Administration route                         51.9                         31.5                        −20.4
  Medication name                              68.5                         26.9                        −41.6
  Medication storage                           19.4                         26.9                        7.5

###### 

Information regarding sources of medication education reported by patients

  Education delivery method                                         Method received (MR, %)   Method desired (MD, %)   Difference (MD--MR, %)
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------
  Physician counseling                                              78.7                      82.4                     3.7
  Pharmacist counseling                                             38.0                      50.9                     12.9
  CMI                                                               74.1                      42.6                     −31.5
  Auxiliary label                                                   46.3                      38.0                     −8.3
  Patient focused handout                                           10.2                      32.4                     22.2
  Online consultation                                               44.4                      27.8                     −16.6
  Telephone consultation                                            1.9                       23.1                     21.2
  Medication database embedded within hospital information system   4.5                       16.7                     12.2
  Device demonstration                                              3.7                       15.7                     12.0
  Lectures                                                          11.1                      15.7                     4.6
  Pamphlets                                                         9.3                       13.9                     4.6

**Abbreviation:** CMI, consumer medication information.
